More ways to connect with W&L this week:

Drop into the Student Activities "Office" on Thursday @ 3PM - check your email for the Zoom link

Also check Insta for our outdoor/socially distant office hours

...then swing by to say hi in-person and receive a free gift!

More virtual cooking class opportunities coming up

Next Sunday, MSA will be hosting a virtual cooking class on Zoom in collaboration with LSO for Latinx History Night. Diana Rodriguez '23 will lead the session, and the dish will be Chiles Rellenos. Ingredients necessary will be Chile Poblanos (2), Eggs (2), Flour (very little less than 1/2 cup), Queso Fresco or Cheese of your choice, and Oil. If you need financial assistance with purchasing ingredients, please contact MSA Co-President Natasha Gengler at genglern22@mail.wlu.edu, and we will cover the cost of the meal.
Latinx Student Organization is excited to share with you our plans for Hispanic Heritage Month!

**Kick-Off Event:** Loteria Night is this upcoming Wednesday, September 16th @ 6:15PM! Please pick up your Loteria Card and LSO Waterbottle (!!) above Co-op from 10 AM - 5 PM.

**Zoom Meeting ID:** 871 144 1050

Follow us on social media to stay updated on meetings & events!

Instagram: @wlulso/Facebook: W&L Latinx Student Organization

You can also message us to be added on GroupMe!
Saturday, September 20, Student Activities will be caravanning from the upper Lenfest parking lot to Tantivy Farm in Fairfield. This local lavender farm is a great place to bring lunch, take a small hike up to a picturesque waterfall, and maybe pick up a very Instagrammable indoor plant. Email kgoodwin@wlu.edu for departure time and directions.